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BOEKBESPREKINGS
A AESTHESIA FOR I 'FA TS A TD CHILDRE
Anesrhesia for Infants and Childre.n. By Robert M. Smith,
MoO. Pp. 418. 182 illustrations. South African price:
£5 2s. Od. Local agents: P. B. Mayer, p.a. Box 713, Cape
Town and Westdene Products (Pty.) Ltd. Medical Book
Department, p.a. Box 7710, Johannesburg. St. Louis:
C. V. Mo by Co. 1959.
'It has been suggested repeatedly that paediatric anaesthesia
carries a disproportionately high mortality. Statistical reports
. . . show anaesthetic deaths to be higher in the first decade
than in any other until the seventh decade is reached.
Similarly, a survey on cardiac arrest reported by Stephenson
and Reid points to an alarmingly high incidence of this
complication during paediatric anaesthesia'.
The above opening paragraph to Chapter 30 of this book,
and subsequent analysis of the factors upon which it is
based, provide ample evidence that the safe management
of anaesthesia in infants and children differs in certain
important respects from standard practices in adults.
In this book, Dr. Smith has provided an outline of the
specialized physiological and anatomical considerations upon
which paediatric anaesthesia is based. From a vast practical
experience he has succeeded most admirably in assembling
more information concerning the basic response of children
to anaesthesia than has been available previously in one book.
A noteworthy feature is the provision of apposite information
concerning pathology, surgery, and paediatric medicine, and
the relationship which these subjects bear to anaesthesia in
the total care of the patient.
This book is a most valuable addition to anaesthetic literature
in providing such full information, both theoretical and
practical, in a field where very few anaesthetists have the
opportunity of obtaining extensive practical experience.
A.B.B.
ANIMAL EXPERIMENTAL RESEARCH
Experimental Surgery. Fourth edition. By J. Markowitz,
M.B.E., M.B. (Tor.), Ph.D., M.S. in Exp. Surg. (M inn.), J.
Archibald, D.V.M., M.V.Sc., Dr. Med. Vet. (Giessen),
M.R.C.V.S. and H.G. Downie, D.V.M., M.S. (Cornell),
M.V.Sc. Pp. 800.. 580 illustrations. 16 coloured plates.
BOOK REVIEWS
£5 Os. Od. plus 2 . 9d. postage. London: Bailliere, Tindall
and Cox. Ltd. 1959.
This, the fourth edition of an original and valuable record of
the field of experimental urgery, wa the re ult of the happy
collaboration of 3 cienti ts and veterinarian. The book'
particular interest will be as a work of reference for tho e
engaged in re earch, but every surgeon and student (graduate
or not) will find it of great urgicaI and physiological intere I.
The 35 chapters cover a great deal of work in a ariety of
fields, including ti ue and organ tran plantation and vascular
urgery. Many surgical problem have been oIved by mean
of experiments on dog, but there i till a va t amount to
be learnt. It is probable that life it elf and adju tments to
disease are very similar, if not identical, in all mammal, 0
experimental work of this nature will continue to be a ource
of information and instruction. On thi, to a large extent,
depends the advance of the science of medicine. The experi-
mental work is discussed not only on the basis of the author'
own extensive experience, but with frequent reference to the
work of other researchers in similar fields, whether po itive
results have been obtained or not. .
Well-illustrated and documented with a comprehen ive
bibliography at the conclusion of each chapter, this i a most
interesting book, well written and of considerable value either
as a work of reference or as a textbook. C. .B.
SURVEY OF COL GENITAL HEART DISEASE
An Introduction to CongeniTal Heart Disease. By Leo
Schamroth, M.B., B.Ch. (Rand), M.R.C.P.E., F.R.F.P.S. and
Fay Segal, M.D. (Rand). Pp. ix + 116. 82 illu tration .
22s. 6d. net. Oxford: Blackwell Scientific Publications Ltd.
1960.
This book has been written as a guide to the medical student
or practitioner who might be bewildered by the complexity
of new knowledge in this important field. The basic principle
and facts about the more important conditions are presented
with clarity in summary form and there are numerous well-
conceived diagrams and illustration. The beginner i thu
quickly orientated and offered a useful tepping- tone 10
deeper study of the subject. Details of investigative and
surgical techniques are, with some justification, not given,
but the serious student will be disappointed by the omission
of a classification of congenital heart disease and many
important references in the bibliography. L.V.
BRIEWERUBRIEK
THE CROSS-ROADS
To rhe Editor: Dr. Impey in his article The Cross-roads"
criticizes the medical profession generally and bases his
arguments on an American lecture on medical ethics and a
Leading Article in the British Medical Journal. America is
a world of its own, their standards and conditions, not only
in the practicc of medicine but also in many other directions,
differ from ours. What they do and bow they do it cannot
always be accepted by others. Standards and traditions
differ in different countries. I find it difficult to accept that
the fine traditions of medical practice in Britain h'ave uddenly
ollapsed under the ational Health Scheme.
Medicine is an honourable profession and it is no less so
today than it was yesterday. We have always been ubject
to criticism. I do not think this is a bad thing. Unfortunately
so much of it is ill-informed. I have been qualified for half
a century and for over 40 years have practised as a con-
sulting physician in South Africa. I have been associated with
many medical men in my hospital as well as my private
practice and have a high regard for their integrity and stan-
dards of professional behaviour. There has been the odd one
who should never have been a doctor. Those are the ones
that Dr. Impey and I, with others, had to deal with on the
Medical Council. It is, however, unwise to generalize about
the particular.
Many of the profession are in agreement with Dr. Irnpey
that it is illogical for a man in full-time occupation to be
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allowed to engage in private practice. It could possibly be
said that their skill was such that their work should not
be confined to the poor and indigent. However in the Union
and particularly in those towns where medical schools are
situated we have a considerable number of men who are
highly skilled, and it is doubtful, very doubtful, if they are
not equally competent. I know of no other occupation in
which a man who holds a full-time post is allowed a gainful
side-line. The responsibility for permitting this lies on the
shoulders of the universities. Members of university staffs are
among the first to rise in their wrath if action by various
authoritie is in their opinion not moral, but in these cases
they carefully avoid the problem on their own doorstep. If the
universities, for one or other rea on, are unable to increase
the emolument of the holders of the chairs, they hould
re-advertize the po ts. With the wealth of highly killed men
that we have, there should be little difficulty in getting ome
who would be satisfied with the remuneration that i available.
If Ihis is not po sible then, in pite of the modern trend
for full-time po ts, the univer ities will have to go back 10
part-time professors, for it i not pos ible to have champagne
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